
Savoy Resort & Spa,
a unique combination

of experiences and delightful 
service for long lasting memories



T he Savoy Resort & Spa is ideally nestled 
on Beau Vallon, the most popular beach 
on the island thanks to its calm, crystal 

clear waters and coral reefs. With a focus on 
first class facilities and superlative customer 
care, the Savoy Resort & Spa is the perfect oasis 
for enjoying what the Seychelles Islands has to 
offer. In addition to being the only 5 star resort 
in northern Mahé above 100 rooms; the largest 
Spa with the only Russian Banya; the biggest 
swimming pool in the country we also have the 
capacious conference facilities on the island.

hRooms & Suitesg

The 163 large and luxuriously light and airy 
guestrooms and suites boast king-size beds  
with private balconies and glorious views of  
the garden or the Indian Ocean.
– 135 Savoy Rooms  (51 sq.m)
– 18 Junior Suites  (76 sq.m)
– 9 Savoy Suites  (102 sq.m)
– 1 Penthouse  (270 sq.m)

hDining Experienceg

With a choice of eateries to suit every palate,  
the Savoy Resort & Spa offers all day dining  
and specialty restaurants for your indulgence  
in authentic dishes.
– Grand Savoy(all day dining international)
– Pescado (A la carte restaurant & fish market)
– Gecko (the beach bar and grill)
– Lobby Bar & coffee shop
– 24/7 In-room dining 24/7  

hSpa and Leisure facilitiesg

The Savoy Resort & Spa offers the ultimate wellness 
experience with its unique 5000 sq.m haven of 
tranquility and state-of-the-art fitness centre. 
From Yoga & Pilate classes to body scrubs using 
Seychelles’ purifying white sands, the Savoy Spa 
takes rejuvenation possibilities to the next level. 
The Savoy Resort & Spa leisure facilities include 
the largest swimming pool in Seychelles, a tennis 
court and various entertainment programs.

hMeetings & Eventsg

Perfect option for both business and leisure travelers, the Savoy Resort & Spa hosts the largest facilities on 
the island and a distinguished know-how in making every single event the ultimate success.

Be it a seminar, a team building event, an incentive trip with private function requirements or 
even a superb Seychellois-wedding, the events team of the Savoy Resort & Spa are committed  
to deliver the best service.

Conference Venues Area 
(Sq. m)

Length
(m)

Width
(m)

Ceiling
(m)

Capacity (Number of people)

Class Theater
U-

Shape Banquet Cocktail

Amirantes
(Soundproof sections) 355 31 11.5 2.7 130 300 90 240 360

Section A DesRoches 104 9 11.5 2.7 40 90 40 75 110

Section B Alphonse 100 8.5 11.5 2.7 30 85 40 65 90

Section C Marie Louise 150 13 11.5 2.7 60 125 N/A 100 150

Boardroom I 63 14 4.5 2.8 15 25 N/A 15 20

Boardroom II 63 14 4.5 2.8 15 25 N/A 15 20

Banqueting Venues Capacity

Pescado 80 seated

Gecko Bar 100 seated

Pool Area 150 standing

Spa Gardens 100 seated, 150 standing

Garden

Room

Conference Room

Dining

Traditional Dance



hLocationg

Located in the Northwestern part of Mahé the 
Island, the Savoy Resort & Spa benefits from the 
most breathtaking sunsets of Seychelles.

Only 25 minutes from Seychelles International 
Airport and 10 minutes from the capital 
Victoria, the Savoy Resort & Spa is an ideal base 
to discover the Seychelles’ Islands. Experience 
a taste of the Creole life-style, learn about its 
rich historical and cultural legacy and make the 
most out of its wonderful nature.

Entrance

Beau Vallon Beach Sunset


